Home-based Student Learning Support Program
For Students with a Disability
(at no cost!)
ALL SCHOOL AND EARLY YEARS STUDENT SUPPORT

Mainstream and Special Education all ages
Fully-funded consultancy for supporting students with a disability to access learning in
the at-home environment*
*terms and conditions apply

In this uncertain time of a sudden shift to home-based learning, many students with disability potentially face extra
disadvantage in being able to access the learning provided to them. At Learning 4 All we have qualified specialists in
disability education who can help support families as they deliver student learning in the home.
This support can include:






consultancy in the home to support families as they guide home-based learning for their child
off-site support through electronic or telephone communication
support with behaviour that may inhibit learning
support in understanding how disabilities impact learning and behaviour that impedes learning
provision of resources to support learning

The service provided will be flexible based on the needs of the site staff and students.
This service is a special measure to support students during the current pandemic and therefore provides an opportunity
that is not generally available to families.

Inclusion Criteria:
Student Eligibility criteria: Students must have disability, OR there must be enough evidence in the student’s behaviour
and learning that a disability is likely even if one has not been diagnosed. For students under the age of 7 it is sufficient to
have concerns about learning and behaviour that could later be determined to be related to disability.
Costs to Families: There are no costs to families for our consultancy services.

ABOUT LEARNING 4 ALL
Learning 4 All has been providing professional learning to educators in South Australia for 7 years in the areas of special
education, behavior support, and learning difficulties. Each of our consultants have decades of experience working within
disability and education. We currently have on staff teachers, behavioral scientists, and developmental educators who
each have different skill sets and can support students in multiple ways.

If you are interested in learning more, please contact Kymberly at klouise@learning4all.com.au

P: 8245 4699 E: info@learning4all.com.au

www.learning4all.com.au

@Learning4allSA

